
TH îE ClIRI STlIAN O BS E RV E R
fioly Scripltires and religieluq tracts, %vent on on'* duWn Our facus udier the iutluerice of the sensa- [cotdcr, 1CeiiucIky, 11ev. Dr. Pyper, Editor ofOccasion o Ille qttay ut Plyîouîhtl, unli iqm t ioi wvhich this iiat auîuaziîîg spectacle cre;itcd. tIie CIîristiau Ôbscrt'cr-, Caniada, Eider R. L.
p)erilniý-.îii, of a t 4) plai i t o boaz Jl a m-î-l-of iMore, priuiuld iriteiUect:s ihan ours iiay î)ei-lapis Coleman, Editor of' the C/iristiait Intelligenceriwvar in vvhirlî there, wevir. iliot oight hutidred aieia be able to supply a satistaeitory exlauaitioi of the >Vii-giîia, and 11ev. Messis. J. G. Stearns, C. P.and rna.ny ulisipatrd ti is'Th)e etijutein in-. ixayasterites oft luii 8inular te;but a-- lu us. \ve Suîeidor, Wmn. S. Clupp, Fiioma3 Arinitagre, A.

àladain, il will b of io avait ; yo .iiotiv aIawtc ivo il iupl-Jbî17c's t&evcs in lr!ary, Wheelock, W. W. ],'verts,.!. 1. Fttloiiand othem-.'4nec't with abus-e."ý ' i elc itnd *C"iiiii. icîs upoii the Bible ar-e expected to be
Sheanweed" Vith yotir leave l'Il A>" - iilvercd by R'evs. Dr. Lynd, A. Whleelock, and

'Cerlaitily, 4Tiudaum,' bie replied ; ai!di(' ~Xf1 Pewer Wvill itutec,,ie;ae fhe lbest k'tarts, «W Dn )r. l'yper.
-,cmèteihn!! occîîrred duriiig the linie wliich iriiud hue strongeal heunda.. pnan ,~ 's h iuuuiglor<i hrdy megttl

~hecapaii, wliaswoe amOs tleaifui eu. jgud etiuuu,11, to hi entuh osteul %witii tililliied mune o'rlock. w.i u occupied as a prayer-meet.
The lady taaiil pOW)ver.; l'or whatever qvali firetions hie n4avy have iiz, in which brethrin froin ail parts of the court-

Sif as l' aeurntd eoefxuIhôpe -evîud lu etiullle hlm t lu ie possesýsion of so daii- tvy will unite ii seeking the blessiiîg of God upon~ w~3l vonî'er anoîher." gui-mus a pi ivilege, yet, mwhen possesed, otheis cari ticpasai pe-îoso beAeia ilý-n, Cea-ta v e -nJler" wst rel.-iioinï uWrlrhm eas i e nionu, especially iia rclèreace to the revision of the
It;si¼In irIt 1

in o vi7 pes to e-(p lungr iswer for lii'umso1f. wilîsi comenetrtrea.I.l1'vor uw--aiiig wuile Iuuîîu u you ah.1>1" Ibi lie -- ~ --- - The business mneeting , l omnea ..inplc bm 14arlu"-11 l~uhe kud haa ion uraî rup V' thle iiiN
2 uoTo~-w;-y-î OSSa the Lecture Rouai, and the Anîîiversary exer-'emmplitla ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ de luh ,e ieId jý Mjîyjjj h "R NHcF the bodyof the house, at 10, A.m.-bhîp, aih Li e rasin-l-clXr' tii h11- IcîiOr! BVRNT.-ýVWC extraut the fliîmî from the XQrViWM . YKOF'o!r the 13<1114< sailors lue il spokei. they treaitil ber, Iinercaft- Z .MmCOFwitm thc g;u-cumîest respct.) she retuuuse<l île- ti <'Sp- 1C'orrespondiag &cretoery.ýtaii.nb> wh '\as uhuuwlnl_ iut the eiitranuce lof the' < Ou Sinmday nighît, at hiaif-pasit 9 o'cluck., a rirc--______________

\se.Shc- Ihauik-d iiin kiumûaly, ana said, broke out ini a stable in the rear of the Ibock of A NNU'.'AL M E ET IN GInii h ve , yoin, more flî voui ta ask of you, sir;3 b4isitiis on Kiug Street, betwecu East Narket OE TUE1 liopeu ¶ýd ', A roinply itl il)'" place and George Str-eet, and bcfurc it çvas guI"Ycs, ceriainly. inamlamn,' %vas the reply. kîîder, dcStroyed î<mîîertv, the annuîal value of Nihich Reg. Baptist Mi-ssionaryv S9ooety
It i: tibi," !zlie, sait!, presentiiig hirn wlîlm the wa tîpvai-ds uf £1.7OO, beaidles a grcat aruo,îul ofNew Testaiiil 1 de.sire voit wvill iend ilt ohe exceptionithrough twice," Il-- replied," I will, nuadatn , l'or stock anmd lious-ho'ud effecla. Wî h xeto

Imy word's k-m of a few piga, mwhich were burned, nu animal life T ;' W F11181 A'NNIAL IIETING of tho
Some year.Q afterw'ars. when on1 a visit te a plare %vas destroyed. P>arsons & Wilcox's and S. G. TReimilar aiptlsi Missionary Society of Ca-.

about lWve miles from Plymouth, on ti- Lordà uraY, Lynîî'a storta, on King Street,* weie consumed, and nad,, vill ho field inî the ».aptmst Chapel, BoNuI
.qhe went toçhurci, \vhere she heard an excellent STREFT, TORONTO, on WEDNESlXýAY, the 13*4sermon As se wasrelnrmiimg hrouL the luc.lm hole block, iiieluding the Leader and Mirror o LO<~rei armniga locok ~5
yar&, a gentlemait accosted her and said. priiiting offices, would have shared a similar fat e The business of the Society wili be iniroducaIl

'Do yoirtember, midam, givino' to a cap- u o h unceasing efforts of the tiremen, assisted ewyo ,btfrtei by a, $eçmun tho Rev. W»i. HEwtsus, oftain a New Testament, after distri butingç some tracta .>y a strait hand engine belcanging Io Mr. Beaty, Beamsvilte, C.1
nn ooîim a man-ot-war, ana desiring him tou sead, N'hich was kept in operation ou thse rouf of theil through twice il building nearesi to thse flames. Mr. Leak haî

Yes, air," ahe replie!l. He added, ilfee ra osi i adeadsa htr"1 arn theu mian to whom you gave il, and i e as red o~r £os ii i th rt mcandeaJsp lcryhave been preaching ta yuu to-day. 'Ihlrou,- your h a nue o 50iits rts ieia
instrumentality God bas brought me tu love tisat but tsai w'ill iot nearly cêver bis losa. Parsons &
book which 1 once despited." Wilcox were iuîsured £'750 in stnck ini the Phoenix.

MIr. Plaît was iinsured £150 in thse North Western.

TizE oir A 'rJt0USA5ND IMAGES.-We had JThe I nkeepers burnt oui were Robinson & Green,
heard of thîs tree tu offent durimg uurjurney net to James Arnott, John Galloway, George Plaît,
fet aomewhusî eager to viit il. At the foot ofîhe Stephea Siroud, Christopher Wright, Williana
momantain on which the Lainasery stands, and o Monksouse and John Pelerson.. Thse City Weigh
far from thse principal Budist temple, is a great' use, lately rce,%aascmreo hcsquare enclosure, furmed by brick waiis. Upun era- iu rceaasuosteo hc
tering thia, we were able tu examine nt huismare the 1 there ws" nri tisurance. »
marveilous tree, some ofithe branches of which had
already manifestê'd ihettuseives above tise wall.
Our eyea waare tirai directed with eatîest citrias. RoaiBBYny.-On Thuraday righi iast some mis-
ity to the leeves, anmd Nwe were filled wilh an abbo- creani entered the resîdemîce of Mr, E.. Jacksona,
lube consternation of astonishment ai fincling that i Louisa Street ; and stale thereftosa several articles
in point of faci, there were upon each of the leaver, of Wearing apparel. lu 111â pooket of a ca wliich
well formed Thib'îian characters, ail of a green'- was abstracted were tieverai privat. l»tters adl-
rolour, somne darker, soie iighter, than the leaf, dre3sed tu Mr. Jackson une cd wbich was a rnoney
iseif. Our fit impression was a suspicion of 1letter post marlced Thornbili, wibh the rernitlance

fraud on tbe pari of bhe Lamas; but, afber a minute contaîned therein. The eîîîry was msade by the
ecamimaaîion of every detail, we could not discuive bed-room w'indow. No trace of the rabbier huis yet
the least deception. The characters ail -appeared been discovered.-Nota .Ameiae.
tu qs portions of tise leaf itseif, eqmally w atil ia-
veina and nerves ; lime posiioni was nut the ésame
in al:. in one leaf they wuuld bu ai thse top of the ADNIVEISARY Of TRI AIEIOAN
leaf ; in anutiser, in the middle ; in a third, ai the
hase or ai the aide; tise youinger leaves represen- BBEU IR
ted the characters only in a partial state of' forma -
tion. THE Annuai Meeting of the Ameriean Iible

The bark of the tree and its branches, wvhich T Union Nvill be held in the Meeting-bouse of
resemble tisai of the plane-tret', are also covered tise First Baptist Church, on the corner of Broome
w'ith these cisaracters, M'ken yoîa remove a picc and Eliuabelli Streets, la the ciiy uf New York,on
of old bark, the young bark under il exhibits the Thursda)' time 7Th ofOctober next. The exercises
indistinct <utinesl of character inu a germinating are expected to continue through. several days.
siate, andl, what is mure singîmiar, îhese mien' char- Among týie speakers appointed for the occasion,
actera are nul unfrequently differeni from those are Prea. Lynd of' Covingtun Semninary. Pres.
w hich they replace. WVe examined evuery blîing Shannon of Missouri University, Prof. Adkins of
with thse ciume'si attentioni, in ordc'r ho debect saine Shurilifi' Coilege, ]Il., Prof. Duncan ut Louisiana
frace of trickerY, but n'e ucali di.ý'cern noihing- of UTnivecrsity, Elder WrVa. B. Maxson. Newv York,
thç sioi! - ud 14t, pcr-piration abbu.ely iriekirdl Rcv. John L. %'1flcr, Editor of the Ffctcrn Re-

It is desirable that a large attendanee kr ati
p;ýrts of thle Province, shouId be prescrit at lhe e&ý
suiing meeting of the Society,,

T'he AnnuaI Repart of the operatiuma of the Si-
ciety, will be preseuited, and will, no doubt, be oA
intezesting doumeat,"~owingbe bene&iaresWÉ&t
whichb lave been acSnomplisWe by the means
<thougyh tooý lgted>, whirh kiave humn placed M
the, disposeà Qî the îoarôl,

JAMES PYPER,
Toi.rito, September, 1852. Co0r. Sec..
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